
MOR DI TANCE because of
Acushnet's new faster reacting
DT thread.
LASTING GLOS because of
Acushnet's new scuff-resistant
Polyurethane paint.

TT L because ofF
the new "power balance" with
Acushnet's true liquid center.

OLUT UNIFORMITY

because of Acushnet's exclusive
system of manufacturing control
and inspection.

These are the facts! In the new
1960 TitIeist, Acushnet gives you
the longest, finest and most uniform
golf ball ever produced.

and remember ...

Only you can sell this extraordinary
new TitIeist. No need to look for
downtown competition for this new
ball, since the TitJeist, like all
Acushnet products, is sold through
golf course pro shops only.

u T
Sold Thru Golf Course Pro Shops Only

oil Ball
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By HER
onstruction start d on lllah Hill

1 -hole private club at alem, Or .. , To
be in play in July 1961 ... B gin build-
ing 1 -hole cours for Warren (Pa.) olf
& R creation ... Raymond P. Ri tau, 25
Millvi w dr. Warren, Pa., i owner .

. E. Robin on, Toronto, is ar hit ct .
Plan to build 9-hole Par-3 cour under
pla tic dome in Minneapoli suburb.

avy play ha official at numerou
municipal course talking about rai ing
fee to non-re ident ... Robert B. Mur-
ray, Jr. Pan m rican irway e ecutive
vp, advi e Hawaii to build mor cour e
and hot I on th i land a agricultur
i d clining and military re enue i be-
yond Hawaii' control . . . But touri t
trade will increa with cour e and hotel .

Indiana univ rsity op nnw clubhouse
a part of program plann d to give th
school fin t golf faciliti in Big Tn. . .
Brother I x, am and Bill Lilac e pect
to open first 9 of their cours at wport,
Mich., in ugust... J0 ph . Iilo ch
and on opening first 9 of their
at arl ton, Mich., lat in Jun.

alter . Judge, formerly a t. to L. B.
loyd at trykerr GC ay tt ville, . .

now out of my and at Whip-Poor-v ill
ud on •.• Developer Thoma

GRAFFIS

junior
( . .)

GOLFDO~'l
34th Year
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You only have to read Jack Murphy's article on page
36 to reaffirm your faith in the importance of women's
buying in the pro merchandising picture. Murphy
hints that if the f minine trade doesn't control the
family finances, it certainly knows where the cash is
stashed and will get rid of it if the price and
quality are right. If you're a pro you undoubtedly

already have discovered that
Fred Kuehn photo

Golfdom II published monthly except Nov. and Dec. at Rochelle. III. Acceptance under Section 34·64. P.L.&'R. Auth rized.
PI add ••••• all advertillng, circulatl editorial corr pond nce to GOLFDOM. 407 • D•••.born t., Chic. 5.
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Cut Sharpening Costs!

• LIGHTER
. MORE COMPACT
• LOWER PRICED

Simplex "150," the newest
portable lapping machine,

reconditions any hand, power, or gang reel-
type mower with lapping compound ...
keeps mowers in top condition between
sharpening jobs. Couples to either side of
mower; gang mowers need not be unhitched.
Weighs only 30 pounds-easily carried right
to the job. G-E Ys hp motor with reversing
switch for quiet, dependable operation.

Write today for FREE folder.

The FATE-ROOl-HEATH Company
Dept. G-6 Plymouth, Ohio

CC, succeeding Harry Dee who went to
Iontclair ( .J.) CC a pro.

Open Fairview G& ,1 -hole private
club at Quentin, Pa. . . . Harlan Will i
pro and Bob tone, supt .... Charle Lott
now upt. at Lakewood CC (Cleveland
di r.) succeeding the late Clinton au er
. . . Le tubbing in hi 26th year a pro
at Orange County GC Middletov n . Y.

Start building Estrella Mountain cour
as joint pr oj ct of Goody ar and Avondale,
Ariz .... V. O. All n, pro at \Vigwam
Winslow, Ariz., on committee planning
course ... Jekyll Island, Ca., stat -owned,
to have 18 designed by Dick \Vilson ad-
ded to its present 9 . .. w 18 to b in
play next summer ... Wm, M. Gold mith
now pro at Maysville (Ky.) C.

Valle Verde CC 18 to de ign of David
\V. Kent being built as feature of Valle
Verde Club Estates at Poway near con-
dido, Calif .... Whitehaven, Tenn., group
headed by me t Mc fee organizing golf
club . . . Open 9-hole course at hilli-
cothe (0.) V ho pital.

Marvin H. Ferguson, ational R earch
o-ordinator of the U Green ction,

estimates that during th next 10 years
there will b 5,000 jobs open for course
supts. . .. v rage age of superintendents

SAVE TIME AND MO EY
use Scotts turf program
and a Scotts preader

Goljdom



What about
t ~omorrow .--

costs?

june, 1960

The next time you consider pipe
for an irrigation system, take a
long, hard look at what your to-
morrow costs may be.

You save nothing on your wa-
ter system when you select "just-
adequate," inexpensive pipe-
and then end up digging your
fairway and repairing it fre-
quently. That's why so many
courses choose cast iron pipe-
they know it will perform prac-
tically service-free for at least a
century.

Other reasons, too, make cast
iron pipe preferred: cement lin-
ing, great beam strength, bottle-
tight joints and overall rugged-
ness.

Choose the pipe today that
will save you money tomorrow:
cast iron pipe.

Cast Iron Pipe Research Asso-
ciation, Thos. F. Wolfe, Manag-
ing Director, 3440 Prudential
Plaza, Chicago 1, Ill.

I(~ICAS
I
PI PE

THE MARK OF THE 100-YEAR PIPE



15" or 26"
PAR AIDE SAND RAKE

Rakes are constructed of strong Clluminum
alloy that will not rust or rot.

WRITE" PAR AIDE PRODUCTS COMPANY
FOR CATALOG DEPT. G, 1457 MARSHALL AVENUE, ST. PAUL 4, MINNESOTA

is 50 years . . . Increase in standard size
golf courses has averaged 182 per year for
the past five years and, according to Golf-
dom and National Golf Foundation fig-
ures, appears to be solidly set at this rate

. or faster . . . Hence we believe that Fer-
guson estimate of 5000 clubs needing
supts. in the next decade is ultra conserva-
tive.

Robert Louis Hopkins, 38, pro at Mar-
tinsburg (W. Va.) G&CC, died recently
of inquries suffered in an automobile ac-
cident near Middleway, W. Va. . . . He
had been at Martinsburg 5 years . . . He
was a veteran of wartime service in the

South Pacific . . . He is' survived by his
widow, a son and a daughter, his step-
mother, five brothers and three sisters.

Not many. finer memorials to departed
pioneers of American golf than the BiN
Scott Cup for junior girls which the top
10 Baltimore girl golfers play for annu-
ally in a competition of one round at
each of Baltimore's public courses . '.'
Bill retired as J?roat the Baltimore CC in
1946 where he s been since 1919 ... He
came from his native Scotland in 1904.
His brother, Bob, was supt. at the Balti-
more CC for years prior to his retirement
. . . Bill and Bob helped build the Five

For Grass-Turf ... at its Very Best!

Grass-Turf Special
Designed for building and maintain-
ing high quality grass-turf •.. pre-
cision engineered and constructed
for accurate application of all grass
seeds and fertilizers. 8 and 10ft.
widths. More than twice as many
openings in hopper bottom as agri-
cultural models to spread seeds and
fertilizers in solid sheets instead of
ribbons. Eliminates grass burn.

gAN~ Company 1st in APPLICATORS!
530 Gandrud St., Owatonna, Minn.

. Gandy
Spreaderette

Attaches to Gandy Tractor
Model Spreaders for accu-
rate application of granular
chemicals for the control of
soil worms, turf weeds, fungi
and other turf problems.

6

Multi-Purpose

SPREADER
SEEDERS

3, 4 and 5 ft. Hand Models with
1%, 2 and 3 bushel capacity
hoppers. Special Model 604 N.S.
for sowing seeds in nursery
frames. Drew bar pole with trac-
tor hitch available for all models.

Golfdom



Load a pair of golfers and their gear aboard
a golf cart equipped with Terra-Tires - and
there's actually less effect on turf than a man
walking!
Reason is: Terra-Tires team a wide, flat tread

\-I with low, low inflation pressure and near-zero
rolling resistance to produce a cushion-soft
ride that "floats" carts over the tenderest
grass without harm.

.",
Now you can protect expensive turf by speci-

, fying golf carts equipped with Terra-Tires by

Goodyear. You'll be in good company - club
after club has made the switch. Players like
the "go-anywhere" mobility of Terra-Tires on
wet or dry turf; greenskeepers approve their
gentle way with grass.

Matter of fact, it's smart to specify Terra-Tires
on all wheeled vehicles - tractors, trailers,
utility cars. For details write on club letter-
head to The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Aviation Products Division, Dept. R-1732,
Akron 16, Ohio.

Terra-Tire-T. M. The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio

Attention, cart-builders - Terra-Tires for carts come with smooth or shallow-lug tread. Write for details on
modifying your cart to take full advantage of Terra-Tire mobility, add sales appeal too.

[une, 1960 7



Farms course of the club . . . Bill had a
heart ailment and had been hospitalized
in Florida . . . He went to visit his pal
Jim McLaughlin at the Miami hores CC
and was found dead in his parked car at
Miami Shores . . . There's another brother,
Dave, at Prestwick and a sister, Jeannie
at the old home town of Galston, Scot-
land . . . There was a lot of class, kind-
ness and love and service for golf and
golfers in Bill . . . He loved to play the
horses for a small canny Scotch bet,
too . . . He was a better golfer and golf
tutor than he was horse picker.

Mayor Ellroy King of Corpu Christi,
Tex., is one of those mart, foresighted
parties who are in a minority . . . In urg-
ing that Corpus Christi get another muni-
cipal cour e to relieve the crowded Oso
course, His Honor says, "Land is not go-
ing to get any cheaper and the demand
for public golf is getting larger, 0
thought should be given to acquiring land
for a course if the city doesn't already
own a suitable site."

Burglaries of pro shops already break-
ing last year's high record . . . Meadow-
brook GC shop at Ft. Worth, Tex.,
cleaned out twice in two weeks ... Dennis
Dellis of Meadowbrok says loss was about

The Very Best for New Seeding
•-.-.-and It Throws MORE

Water, Farther.
Only Doubl. R.tary
hu the ,Inll., roo
tatlng lin. of water.
Not Mattering. It
reach.. farth.r and
rotating. It allowa all
the water to 'Mk In.
No puddllnl. n. run •
•fl.

Model H Double .pout ,tyl, (llIuatrated) coyer,
UP to , 90·foot diameter; Ie•• with a turn of the
faucet. B•• t for lI•.••t •• t c,veraat with higher
prel$urea . . • • . . . . .. • ..••...•.•••..•.•••.•. $111.50
:J~fC::t d~:::.t::~I'£x~:l1tn~lI~m:'tH'lllh:ovM':dl:': ~
Low pr.llur.. • ••••.•...••..••..•••••••..••. $ .8.75

PARTS AND.SERVICE AVAILABLE

DOUBLE ROTARY SPRINKLER CO.
422 ADMIRAL BLVD. KANSAS CITY 8. MO.

Ask Pennsylvania Turf Equipment
or TenDs Bros. About C- H-I-A .

Your AERO- THATCH Dealers in Pennsylvania
TENDS BROS., Pittsburgh, Pal and

PENNSYLVANIA TURF EQUIPMENT, Lebanon, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA

Let your AERO-THATCH dealer detail and

demon trate the C-H-I-A Method (Pat nt

Pending) of controlling build-up of thatch

layering and compaction.

Investigate C-H-I-A with Aero-Thatch

AERO.THATCH, INC.
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Gol/dom



JOE GUZMA , Superintendent, Lakewood Country Club, long
Beach, Calif.: "I've been superintendent here since 1932. In early
1957 we started using AQUA-GRO on a yearly program. We hav
100,000 plays a year on 18 greens averaging 3200-3800 square
feet. The turf is predominately poa annua, with some Seaside bent.
Our cups are moved every day. With AQUA-GRO, the grass is now
denser and deeper rooted - it now resists the wear of heavy play.
Our records show that we now water in less time - 20 minutes in-
stead of 45 - 15 minut s instead of 30. The turf is now the best
it has ever been."

QU -GRO -Non-ionic Organic Wetting Agent
Aquatrols Corporation of America,
217 Atlantic Ave., Camden, . J.
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NEW BALL WASHER
BY LEWIS LINE

• Swift, thorough cleaning action
(up to 8 balls at a time)

• Weather-resistant case
• Dirt-collecting reservoir with

drain-out plug
• Negligible maintenance

For further d et ail s and prices
contact your Le un s Line Gal]
Dealer or wrtte :

CONTAINER DEVELOPMENT CORP.
MONROE STREET • WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN

$2600 ... Emil We er, who has a busy
golf shop near his range at hicago's
suburban Lincolnwood, r c ntly robbed
of two drivers out of his hop stock ...
Emil's father, who run' th shop, ays h
thinks two guy each stuck a driv 1 down
a pants leg and walk d out, om \ .hat
stiffkneed.

St. Joseph (Mo.) in $110,000 club-
house and cour e improvement program
. . . Finn Grinaker now pro of .l. loorhead
( . Dak.) CC ... Ralph ingrud in hi
27th year as Fargo ( . Dak.) pro ...
Jimmy Burns, 1iami (Fla.) Herald port
editor, ays Mayor John lontgomery
will repeat the $25,000 oral Gabl . Op n
in Sept .... Burn al 0 wrote: "P
Tourney Director darter aid a group
is bidding for a 25,000 Open at Bay-
shore . . . Carter aid no date are a ail-
able and added that it is beneath the
PCA's dignity to sanction a tournament
where no admi sion i charged, as va the
Bayshore group' plan... hat' a lot of
baloney and the day may come ~ hen the
pros will need purses more than di nity."

Bergen ( . J.) Record, in ditorially
campaigning for more courses in 1 ew
J rsey and entire .. Y. m tropolitan area,
says, "\ e are in a race with the bulldozer
to preserve parklands." ... \Vm. P. Iiller

Viewing from left to right, this distinguished
trio consists of C. C. Shaw, Consultant, and
Luis Texador Just, Golf Course Superinten-
dent at beautiful Dorado Beach Golf Club,
Vega Alta, Puerto Rico, along with Carl
Dilsaver, who was former superintendent
there.
The new Dorado Beach Golf Club has su-
perb turf - thanks to the efforts of these
three men. Texador has used 100 tons of
Milorganite plus 3 tons shipped in first by
air. He credits it with helping to produce fine
greens, tees, and fairways.
Former County Agent Carl Dilsaver is super-
intendent at the P.G.A. Course, Dunedin, flor-
ida. like Texador, he likes and uses Milorg-
ganite regularly.

TH SEWE AG OMMI
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